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r .. La renc e A. Cohen 
H. Cohen Furni t ure co . 
207 Third Ave . , JI . 
Nashvill .'.3 , Ten.,esse 
ar Mr . Cohen: 
J uly 29 , 1960 
...,.nolosed you will find repaympnt of tho -lbl58 .62 that was 
refunded to us by rr. i s ta ,re . ·Ne unliers ta.nd tba t mi take 
can be made and ·vish to xpre3s our apology at not 
returning it sooner . 
Ho ever , let me make to suggestions . Firs t , pl ase 
disassociate ouv a c~ count fro. :: Mrs . Carl Traughber of 
Springfield , Tennessee .. Even though we are relat d 
I pay my own bills and have allays been ext nd d 
cradi t by reputable establishments . S ·oond, I highly 
disapprove of your tactics in this af fo.ir h t' eby 
you r efus d to refund Mrs . Traughber's mon y until 
I had returne d tha amount sont m . This seems to be 
nothing more than ~he use of an unethical" conomic 
c lub . " I pr swne t t upon Jo ur r coipt of this I:lon y 
you will not fulfill your obligation to Mrs . Traughber , 
which apparentl T, i long overdue . If I have a mia -
oonoeption of this matter pl3ase actvise me accordingly. 
Thank you fbr your att ention in this matte • Please 
accept our regrets for being s lo in ropaym nt . 
Sincerely yours , 
Jobn Allen Chalk 
